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SCW events
Monday
12:00 noon-Opening ceremonies, Jubilee Auditorium

1:00 p.m-Gymnastics, main gym
2:00 p.m.-Second century seminar, Con Hall; art and photo-

graphy exhibits, Jubilee Auditorium
3:15 p.m.-Second century seminar discussion groups, Tory

Building
7:00 p.m-Art and photography exhibits, Jubilee Auditorium
8:00 pn.--Judo, main gym
8:30 p.m.-Concert of the music of Violet Archer, Con Hall

ail day-J'Fine arts students' exhibit, 3rd floor Arts Building

Tuesday
9:00 a.m.-Synchronized swimming, pool
9:15 a.m.-Second century seminar, panel discussion, Con Hall

10:00 a.m-Literary seminar, St. Steve's Auditorium
12:00 noon-Festival concert, Con Hall

1:15 p.m.-.-Gymnastics, main gym; second century seminar, Con
Hall

2:00 p.m.-Literary seminar, panel discussions, St. Steve's; art
andi photography exhibits, Jubilee Auditorium

2:15 p.m.-Second century seminar, discussion groups, Tory
Building

3:30 pan.-Second century seminar, panel continues, Con Hall
4:30 p.m.-"Nobody Waved Good-Bye", mp 126; second century

seminar, discussion groups, Tory Building
7:00 p.m.Art and photography exhibits, Jubilee Auditorium
8:00 p.m.-Judo, main gym
8:30 p.m.-Gordon Ligbtfoot, Jubilee Auditorium; U of A staff

recital, Con Hall
ail day-Fine arts students' exhibit, 3rd floor, Arts Building

Wednesday
9:00 a.m.-Second century seminar, Con Hall
9:30 a.m-Literary seminar, panel discusion, St. Steve's

10:00 a.m.-Swimming and diving, pool
11:00 ai.-Second century seminar, question period, Con Hall
12:00 noon-Festival concert, Con Hall
2:00 p.m.-Literary seminar and second century seminar, teach-

in, Con Hall; art and photography exhihits, Jubilee
Auditorium

3:00 p.m.-Swimming and diving ,pool
4:30 p.m-"Phoebe-The Feast of the Dead," mp 126
7:00 p.m.-Art and photography exhibits, Jubilee Auditorium
8:00 p.m.-Synchronized swimming, pool; wrestling, main gym;

literary seminar, readings, tned 2022
8:30 p.m-Edmonton Chamber Music Society, Con Hall; "Can-

adian Dance Mosaic," Studio Theatre
9:30 p.m.-Discotheque night, armed services building

al day-Fine arts students' exhibit, 3rd floor Arts Building

Thursday
9:30 a.m.-Literary seminar, panel discussion, St. Steve's

10:45 a.m.-Second century seminar, Con Hall
12:00 noon-Festival concert, Con Hall
12:30 p.m.-Wrestling, main gym

1:30 p.m.-Second century semînar, Con Hall
2:00 p.m.-Literary seminar, panel discussion, St. Steve's;

wrestling, main gym; swimming and diving, Pool;
art and photography exhibits, Jubilee Auditorium

2:45 p.m.-Second century seminar, panel discussion, Con Hall
3:30 p.m.-Wrestling, main gym
4:30 p.m-'The Drylanders," mp 126
6:00 p.m-Wrestling, main gym
7:00 p.m-Art and photography exhibits, Jubilee Auditorium;

hockey quarter final, arena
7:30 p.M.-Swimming and diving, finals, pool

8:0p m.-An Evening of Canadian Voices," Rich Little, Jubi-
lee Auditorium

9:00 p.m.-Basketball, quarter finals, main gym
ail day-Fine arts students' exhibit, 3rd floor Arts Building

CHIEFS SMOKEM HEAP SIG ACCLAMATION PIPE AT SQU AW VALLEY-From left
ta right-Marianne Macklom, pres. of Wauneita; Valerie Blakely, secretary of the students'
union; Dianne Morrison, vice-pres. of Wauneita; Garnett Cummings, pres men's athletics;
and Audrey Beckwith, sec.-treasurer of Wauneita. Not shown are Philip Ponting, treasurer
of the students' union; Dennis Johnstone, vice-president of men's othletics; ond Sheila Scrut-

ton, president of women's athletics. Ail were elected by acclamation.

SCW gets push from aloe
F rats, clubs, bands and flags get in on act

Everyone at the University of Al-
berta is in the Centennial swing.

This week, il centennial flags
fluttered for the first time on camn-
pus, and they may remain on the
poles until March 11, the end of
Second Century Week.

The men's and women's fraterni-
ties, in addition to awardîng prizes
to the winners of the national stu-
dent composers competition, are
greeting the 700 delegates at the
International Airport and arrang-
ing to 'get them to their proper
hotels.

In addition, the fraternities are
arranging a booth at the arport to
help with any student traveller's
problems.

The residence students at the U
of A are arranging a coffeehouse

Reduction
from page one

Graduate students presently pay
a fee of $5 for which they enjoy
most privileges of full students'
union membership status. They
are denied the right to vote, repre-
sentation on council, to hold office
and the yearbook.

The report recommended that
graduate students be granted full
memhership in the students' union
with all rights and privîleges and
that a fair membership fee would
be $15.

NO INTEREST
The major argument fromn stu-

dents will probably be that they
do not have the opportunity or
interest in obtainlng full students'
union henefits.

The commission conceded this
was a valid point.

"But its validity is far too little
to justify a fee of only $5 said
the report.
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".saloon" to provide a place for the
visitors to relax and to mix with
other students.

The Agricultural Club on Satur-
day is staging its annual Bar-None
dance. AUl week long the Aggîes
will square dance in tle streets in
Western attire, and hand out flap-
jacks from chuckwagons.

The Newman Club is helping to
put up many hundreds of posters
around the campus and in Ed-
monton, while the U of A Mixed
Chorus, 160-strong, will be per-.
forming three different times dur-
ing the week.

The U of A Concert Band, under
conductor Cec Pretty, will performn
both at the Monday opening cere-
monies at 12 noon in the Jubilee
Auditorium, and aiso add color to
the final national hockey cham-
pionship, at 2 p.m., Saturday in the
U of A arena.

Music department staff and stu-
dents wîll be playing daily concerts
of Canadian and contemporary
music in Convocation Hall, and the
U of A Maie Chorus, along with
students f romn the drama depart-
ment, will contribute to A Night of
Canadian Voices in the Jubilee
Auditorium Thursday night, in a

FWANTED
I To Teach Indivîdual IBM

Programmiing
Plk l YftOflRQ

programn emceed by Rich Little.
A creative dance group, U of A

Orchesis, is presenting a Canadian
Dance Mosaic at 8:30 pam. Wednes-.
day in Studio Theatre, while stu-
dents of the fine arts department
are exhibiting their works ail week
on the third floor of the Arts Build-
ing.

The Physical Education Under-
graduate Society is caring for the
400 athietes who wlll be i Edmon-
ton as well as pushing behind ticket
sales for the athletic events.

DM. P. J. GAUDET
D. D. B. EAGLE

OpTobmETmTs

Office Phono 439-2085
201 Strathcona Medical Dental BIdg.

8=25-l5th Street, EdmontonAMberta

Cashiers
Opportunity for Part-

time and Summer
Employment
Prefer Trust Company
or Bank. Experience.
Give details in your
reply to P.0. Box 700,
Edmonton, Alberta.
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SECOND CENTURY WEEK
EXTENDS AN INVITATION TO ITS

OPENING CEREMONIES

March 6, 1967 - 12:00 noon
AT THE JUBILEE AUDITORIUM


